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The attempt to ostracise and isolate
the consumptive has extended to
school teachers A movement has been
made further to exclude all infectious
thlldren

ParisAll the funerals are con ¬

ducted by a single syndicate which
has a licensed monopoly of the bush ¬

ness There is n regular tariff of
rates a first class funeral costing
12000 and a cheap or ninth class 5

All armies are liable to night scares
which at times almost amount to n
panic On one occasion n British regi ¬

ment in India marching over the ghautit
on its return from maneuvers nt
Chinchwud was thrown into tempo ¬

rary confusion by the bolting of a
couple of pack oxen laden with cook-
Ing

¬

pots

are being used in Aus-
tralia for the sake of their webs the
moments of which are made into
thread for balloons They are light-
er

¬

than silk and when woven lighter
than canvas Each traantula yields
from 20 to 40 yards of lllaincnt of
which eight twisted together form a
single thread

With the exhaustion of the zinc
mines in Wales and on the continent
of Europe and the increasing demand
for zinc In the construction of clectrl
fol appliances and In the syanide proc ¬

ess for the reduction of gold ore tho
development of areas where tho zinc
may be mined is watched with con ¬

lid crable interest by mining men and
manufacturers in this country

English technical which
were very sore over the award to an
American firm of the Atbara bridge
contract arc now bragging over the
performance of a Wednesbury com ¬

puny in getting the material for the
new Tugela bridge ready for ship ¬

ment within a month of receiving the
contract The bridge is 105 feet long
ond required 750 tons of material

Gov Crane of Massachusetts is a
man of much sympathy and charity
In the paper mills which he owns in
Dalton a pension system exists prac-
tically

¬

if not nominally There are
not a few aged men in town former
employee in the mills whose sole duty
now is to walk to tho office and draw
thclrpay for service loyally rendered
in the past A strike in the mills has
not been known in the three genera ¬

tions of family management

A small contingent of Doers has
realized the uselessness of merely
tearing up a section of railway and
throwing the rails into a stream
the usual Doer method of destroying
n line Vhatthey do now is to heat
the center of a section to a white heat
and carry the rail by Its two coolends
to the nearest tree or telegraph pole
round which they twist it in such a
way that it Is absolutely impossible
to use it again for railway purposes

Although not generally known it it
nevertheless a fact that Washington
the fourteenth city of the union in
point of population contains the
greatest Negro population of them
all There are more Negroes in Wash ¬

ington than in nay other city of the
union not excepting the great cities
of St Louis Baltimore and Now Or¬

leans with more than double its popu ¬

lotion There arc nearly three times
as many black people in Washington
as St Louis

In the calendar year 1809 our manu ¬

facturers increased their exports over
1808 by ns much as 25 per cent mak ¬

ing a record of 380787801 The im ¬

portations of materials for use in man ¬

ufacturing increased 33 per cent The
proportion of exports of manufac ¬

turers in 1890 to total exports in ¬

creased to 304 per cent The chief
items of increase were copper cotton
goods agricultural Implements iron
ond steel manufactures leather
goods mineral oils and fertilizers

At Ladysmith recently Lieut Col
Sir Henry Kawlinson of the headquar¬

ters staff was aloft In a war balloon
niaklnga reconnaissance when a shrap ¬

nel shell went clean through tho bal ¬

loon and burst some distance beyond
IJnd it exploded while traversing the
gas bag it would have been good by
forever as it was the balloon sank to
the earth without any exhibition of
undue haste The next time it as¬

cended a black patch showed where
the damage occurred and that was all

A Brooklyn physician has succeeded
without operation and by the use of
drugs alone in restoring sight to eyes
which have been for years totally
blind Three remarkable cures have
been effected One man into whoso
eyes the light had not passed for 20
years is now able to see objects with ¬

in n few feet Another aflllctcd for
10 years is able to walk about the
street and have the pleasure of seeing
beauties in life and nature which ho
never even dared hope to look on
again

Now that DickThompson
is gone after living his four score and
ten not a few persons will be drawing
conclusions as to his mode of life
nIl Its results The man who hates
lo give up the fragrant weed despite
the fact that his physician tells him
ho smokes too much will exclaim
Bosh Look at Uncle Dick He

smoked altogether a cigar which
would have been a cigar 30 mllcK long
If nil he consumed had been put end
lo end In later years he smoked but
seven or eight cigars a day but during
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OTHKIl day cur

teacher read
Prom a hlstry

book that told
flout George Wash

Inton ndsalllIIi e w u z always
goodern gold

Dtdn1 act like boys now don
And he never told a lie

Never said a thing but wux
Honest Injun hope to die

And we fellers wished that we
Wux as goods he ustcr be

Toucher read us bout that ax
That his father Rave him and

How George he skips out and hacks
Down a tree to beat the band

And his pa wuz wild you know
Cause twux o expensive tree

But George couldnt lie and so-

Ho Just sez Yes pa twuz mo
And his pa he almos cried
lIes so glad George hadnt lied

Well last night I wanted some
Marmalade down oft the shelf

In the pantryIt wuz plum
And I thought Id help myself

Then twuz lust my mean old luck
lilt ajar I hadnt seen

Down It went and course It struck
Right on top the soup tureen

Goodness sakes Dont say a word I

Worsest smash you ever heard

Well I just skipped out of that
Heard pa comln on the run

Might alaId U on tho cat
hut I thought of Washlnton

And I says Now I wont shirk
So when pa had seen the mess

And says Sam Is this your work
Just like George I answers Yes

Golly what fixed him all right
sever worked for me a mite

Whats the use of tellln morel
If your ear had just been pressed

Up against our woodshed door
Youd afound out all the rest

Georges pa said right away
To my arms my noble boy I

I went on pas knee and say I

Twuznt nuthln to enjoy
Boys thats Washlntonf gee whlxt
Need to have a pa like his
Joe Lincoln In U A W Bulletin
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A WASHINGTON STORY
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Probably Is Not But Might

Have Been True
i

N
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I HAVE just been reading a note fioin
the diary of Gen Washington who

will remain until the crack of doom the
one great flawless dignified hero of the
nation if not of the world A hero
means one who is a brave gentleman all
the time

Says Gen Washingtons diary June
30 1735 Dined with only Mrs Wash ¬

ington which I believe is the first in-

stance
¬

of it since my retirement from
public life That was 18 months after
coming home from his victorious wars
Think of the horror of it I For all that
time the inquisitive hero worshipers
had been dropping in just about dinner
time to say now wonderful really
Mr Washington It makes me quite
shudder to think of really and truly it
does Ohl must kiss your hand And
poor George would have to be polite and
ask them to stay for dinher

How cozy that little dinner on June
30 1785 must have been how homelike
at last when Gen Washington raised
his glass and said Martha my love
your health That ribbon becomes you
vastly You look too young for a bat¬

tered old hulk like me
George said Mrs Wathlngton

dont dare talk like that You a
battered whatdld you sayl The Meal
Why not n young man in old Virginia
has your figure

Then she got up and came round the
table and kissed him the cupbearers
having withdrawn and they walked to ¬

gether in the gentle summer afternoon
and his excellency said as he gathered
tome cherries Why cant people al ¬

ways leave us in peace Martha How
nice this is Lets go and look at the
pigs

There were heaps of birthday pres ¬

eats awaiting his excellency and all
the jolly black house servants wished
him long life and happiness and a
table was weighed down with 5000
birthday poems from the 5000 most
promising poets in the country and
there was a heap of newspapers with
marked editorials in his praise nndI
every man who had ever invented any-
thing

¬

from a clockwork clambaker a
most curious and amusing contrivance
to a baseball sent the general one and
every man woman and child who hind
written a book even if not published
sent a copy to George Washington Yeti
everybody sent him a present and
wished him joy and most of them
wished something for themselves in re ¬

turnCertainly George Washington should
have been happy with all these beauti-
ful

¬

costly things but somehow he
slipped to the attic and left all the gifts
and looked at the little hatchet his
father had given him years and years
ago and he saM as he put it back

When was I happier then or now
Then the visitors came very old men

who told him he could never hope to live
as long ns they for they had ccnttltu
tlons like iron and he must enjoy him-
self

¬

before It was time to give him n
state funeral and very old ladles who
had known his father and called him
Georgie and very young misses who

trembled so they could hardly utter the
words of congratulation they hd
learned by heart And there was one

ponyhenring
and pushed straight nt the hero crying

eolnpymenshappy

want to know grandpa says youre a
hero and I want to Ic a hero too when
Im rrowell up Cant I please Grand ¬

pa says not to talk nonsense It isnt
nonsense is it general Cant I be a
hero when Im groomed big

DIg Washington stooped and lifted
the child did you ever know a hero
that didnt love children 1nnd kissed
his check and whispered

None of us can be great or good
without Gods blessing To be a hero
you must be good as great So pray
first and always that God will make
you good

The little enthusiast looked deep anti
prove Into the generals eyes suddenly
kissed the kind mouth hard said I
will and sliding down rode off with
IIIsgroomahn sn better man for that
caressing whisper

Vhcn it was still long from the stnte ¬

ly festival dinner George Washington
slipped away front the crowd at the
Louse and wandered off by himself
though with great dread that some pnlc
young man should jump out from a
bush and fire n birthday ode at him

Now he was off Mount Vernon farm
and by n Inne away from the main road
In the corner of the lane in a most de ¬

serted newlycleared spot about 50
feet back in the bushes was tho new ¬

est of tiny cottages with unpainted
walls and rough Umbers nnd n newly
lnid out garden at the back George
Washington looked from the wood
through which he was wandering and
pausedThat

was not there when I had time
before the war to run about said he

Who can they be Theyre not Af-

ricans
¬

Oh not
For front the house came u bright

voice that was certainly Virginian
Now Jaok said the voice you

must not be so lazy because there Is
ever to much to do before father comes

homeIaint lazy Martha said another
voice unmistakably the shrill one of
u boy Im doing what dad said
Im looking after you anti protecting
youOh Jack do you call eating rais ¬

ins nnd sitting on the table protecting-
me

ell It Is If anyone was to come
round now to hurt you even King
George himself wouldnt I be ready to
kill lIm

Well said Martina with n laugh I

dont expect King George this morn
ing Our George bless him

HoorayHas
Mil cars Rut there Is

work to be done
I dont see any
You are looking only nt the raisins

WHAT A MAN YOUD D-

How

C

do you expect to eat if you dont
work And how am I to get supper for
daddy in the evening

Ob I have thought of that Ill go
fishing and youll fry them

Oh and who would protect me
while youre fishing please

You can come too If you wont
always call out Mind jou dont fall
in

Be good Jack and fetch me some
water from the well and chop a little
firewoodThe

had been listening nnd
chuckling Always the sound of chil ¬

drens voices brightened his eyes Now
lie suddenly stepped up to the open
door of the little new house and bowed
lie was dressed very plainly for his
muddy walk and his boots were spat-
tered and he looked quite plain and
homely He saw a neat little woman
of 12 or 13 busy in her kitchen and n
pert brightcyrd snubnosed young
rogue of seven sitting on thin table

I wish you good morning maam
said the general

Good morning sir said tho maid-
en

¬

with n frightened courtesy
Halloa sold Master Pert seizing

n carving knife Where did you cone
from Are you a friend of King
George

I am n true
Vouic not an KhgllshmanV
I am 0-

Youre not a royalist

1JleenUFl if you were Id have to kill
you thats all

Be quiet Jock youre very rude
said his sister reprovingly Please
nr hes only a little boy null some ¬

times theyre a little vexing but hes
n good boy Is there anything I can
do for you sir1

If it were not too much trouble
n glass of water

Oh certainly said the willing
housewife and ran off Up came Jack
ami stood very erect In front of the
vliiltor

1llo hrlloTo laid the IWlo boy

fourtlnt

How could I tell you that Master

JackArc you bigger than my father Do
you know my father My fathers a
big nun bigger than me a good tesl
My fathers just come to live here nnd
farm Do you live near here Were
you In the war Did you kill any
Kngllthmcn Did you get hurtcd
My father fought In the war and got
a bulls through his nose It makes
him look awful funny Youve n big
nose A boy hit me on the nose once
and It blcedcd awful I guess your
noso would bleed lots wouldnt it
Oh what a nice chain Wont you
show me your watch Oh what n
nice watch will you show me the In ¬

sideAfter said the general with his
nrm gently round the childafter
weve given up thinking of going fish
Ing and brought the water for sister
and chopped some wood

Ta looked quite startled and
turned red The big kind yet firm
eyes looked Into Matter 1crtn and
Master Pert stuffed Ills knuckles Into
the corners

fool tooH nltl the general come
Ill help you

So the Rrayoyed pleasant fneed lit ¬

tle girl coming back found the father
of his country breaking up wood at n
great rate while her little brother was
laughingly gathering chips

Oh sir said Martha with amaze
what n man youd be around the

houseAnd
she was still more amazed at

the effect her words had upon the
stranger who dropped the ax and
threw his head back with quite a roar
of laughter until for the pure happi ¬

ness of it little Jack and Martha
laughed too

I like you said Jack grabbing tho
generals hand nt they went into the
house Come and see us often and
lil shrw you vhcrc the best fishing
place s

My father would be glad to wel ¬

come you sirsaki the courtly maid ¬

en lids business takes him away
just now almost every day but In the
spring

I thank you kindly said the gen ¬

eral And us I live near here I hope
I shall be friends with rny new neigh
bon Hut this Is milk

I thought youll like it better than
water sir And please try these cakes
which I made this morning because

Cause its her birthday cried
Jack lies 13 and Im seven
Nov that N a happy coincidence

said the general because it Is also
my birthday I beg to wish you many
happy returry of the day

ABOUND Tin IIOUSEl

And he bovred very low and she
bobbed her very best courtesy and
Jack cried outi

You look so you was dancing
Time was getting on but the gener ¬

al wasjoath to go He was enjoying
hiniktiif for the first time Ina long
time lIe brought water he mended
the window latch he planned out a
flower bell He was thoroughly happy
In the mrrry company of these chil-
dren

¬

who only thought him a passing
unusually goodnatured stranger Hut
at last he went with a grimace at the
thought of all the laced and silken
crowd waiting for him

The two children quite brightened
by his presence worked about busily
anti played about merrily and miidc
things pleasant for father at sun ¬

down
nut on hour before sundown cane

riding by two people who called them ¬

selves gentlemen but nobody really
thought them BO They hind been
merrymaking and one maths horse
had lost a shoe and his drunken dig¬

pity was such that ho mutt pause at
the cottage to send for a blacksmith
to como to him or else have his horse
led to the blacksmiths while he wait ¬

ed It was evident that the dwellers
nt tho cottage were poor folks and
these gentlemen felt assured their
lordly orders would be obeyed Now

frightenedhut
the young wine heated man bade him
lend the horsy or fetch time smith
Jack flatly refused to do either

What what Youll be pall
shouted the owner of the horse

Come young mistress have you no
wino for weary travelers

Indeed no sir said Martha but
further on tho post road

Ill go no further on tho post or
any oilier road Haste now Flibber ¬

tigibbet nnd do as you arc told
Ill stay here and protect my 11aIter said Jack Ii my father

me-
Ha hoi A brave prctectorl But Ingrlot

He staggered up and JnckJackf-
lew ut Ills throat like a terrier The
girl screamed the other man raised
hlo riding whip anti struck down on
the boy Jack yelled from rage rd
anguish but clung to tin choking
throat never heeding the first blows
mined on Mm limo cottage was In n
dreadful uproar when in rushed the
stranger of tho morning and It Is sold

but you need not believe it unlcn
you want tohe used n drenAfully bad
word Those two foolish young rvcn
never were in such trouble before In
George Wcshlngions great right arm
swung one of them helpless and In
tic left another nnd bump bump
burnpety bump went the two empty
foolish braggart blackguard heads
crocking against each other like cocoa-
nuts on M tree In n Ktorin When they
were almost senseless the general laid
them ilowj with force and thrashed
them with thilr own whips amid ro
mangled and maltreated anil mashed
them that when nt lust they got to
their knees and begged for mercy
their own loving nm minus would have
Indignantly repudiated then nit bclug
offspring of their In the nranlluuonIMr George for so this general had
railed himself riot to kill amyticily
anti not to get hurt himself And then
the general threw aside his whip amid

made the rascals stand up before htm
but they rould only filet that rngng
righteous eye with bowed heads sad
bowed lances

Gen Washington they rnuinblrd
please It us go ItIt was only the

wine There was no hnnn done
lie waved them out lint the niU

chief Will done At the word Gen
Washington little Jacks jaw dripped
anti he shook like n felon at till
thought that he had threatened to kill
the best and greatest teas la that or
any other country Martha ifroppnl ti
her knees but Ilieajmernl made her rut
sod accept the birthday Rift he hadIllforand the general felt saddened IU he
went homeward just ai cverybcdr bit
Jilt saddened because he eould Mt II
a boy again

llowctrr MM he to lilraielf with
n smile as he was ttrraaiug for the hal
In thin evening I have not hail se
much fun on n birthday since I

chopped up that old cherry fret
Kdgrrlnn DatU in St Mule Globe
Democrat

RELIEVED TUB SEHTINiL

VmlilnRlnu Vntkril on Canrit nt
Vallr lorar Ylillr n Itnrvltic

Soldier llrrnlrnlrtl
William 1crrine gives a graphic pic

Lure of Washingtons memorable win
ter of suffering at Valley Purge ia the

wrtWnlatIIng
off their caps and stool In tlam to uv
their feet from freezing ho Arltr
Hero nail there could be found ever

o nicer In a sort of lretliifjpo wn waft
of old woolen bedcovers Thi stout-
hearted women of New Jersey sent
their quilted clothes as Christmas pre
ents with the patriotic jest that ut
women were said sometimes to wear
the trousers to now there would be ai
excuse for mea who might wear the
petticoat Washington who never ex
aggcraled said that few mm had more
than one shirt many only har 1 ore
and some none at all Nearly ScoO sere
were barefooted and oeca lona
might be seen a soldier who was oi
but naked Sometimes there wa noth
ing to eat in the camp but rotten salted
herrings Men were known to watt
at the dough of halfbaked rakes In tho
kitchens of farmrr wives fie con
tractors uud the commissary gent >

and the continental congress lied
brought 12000 nut to the verge of
starvation and time blood of Gen Way nc
ran hot with rage as be Snokfd on III

poor fellows weak with hunger In
deed there was but one Lure tumbler
and also but one woolen dish for ever
mess Washington himself lined one
day on potatoes and hickory nits My
good man ho said to the sentinel iu
front of his headquarters pacing up
and down in the bitterness of a cold
morning have you hail nnvllilrjf to
cat No sir was the reply Glee
me your musket then and go inside
and get some breakfast anti the tall
commander gravely walled up nnd
down at guard over ils own house

lit WAS Till aixx

Mr Whlteman I say Undo Dan do

youExpressmanYo wrong boss malt
names not Dan lilts Gawgc

George eh George what
Gawgo Washington suh
Ail that sounds familiar teems to

mo I have heard that name before
Spfo yo has boss ah dono ben

round dcio ctnvncrs cvah since free-
dom

¬

cum

Two lends
Two leads may ue better than one

enoughCbicsgo
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iffthing In the world stands stiff If
you are well And strong day by day the

i blood supplies Us tide of vlgv Ifcirrusicannot changet t hut you can

i pureHoods
L Ing else can Bes ure to get Hoods
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A LESSON IN COURTESY

Neat llrbulce Uven n llnnulitr Worn
nn by n Mnit In VorklUK

Cloture

One afternoon a stylishly dressed woman
boarded an Illinois train at Forty
seventh street She tat down io the only
vacant seat betide a young workman who
WM reading a book man wore blue

nd carried n dinner pall The
woman drew herself together superciliously
and elevated her eyebrows In Retting
ticket time tier puree and the young P

Fellow picked It Iud 01 ered It to
Iwlilrly took it without A worth of
thanks All tho WII town she fidgeted
and behaved no unjileatanlly that the atten ¬

tion of tho paurngtr in the ear was
attracted to tlie little drams

UandolllhIrettthe hook from the workman a hIndiungfellow
with the rest of our conduct

And everybody thought it served her
ribtChltGKO Ocean

Owned It All
John I Itlair In his earlier days owned I

western railroad alone the route of which he
Mtabliiheil series lunchrooms at which
employes of the road were to be charged M
cents oItdallllolentre 73 cents Mr Hlalr i

once dined at one 0 e plans and ron
tlttdins bit rural laid down a halNkillar
lloldon cried the ca hitr au dont he trepliedMrago Chronicle

All cowl are Mike to 1UTXAM KADK
lKSH UYKH as the color nil fibres nt one
Lolllmig tot byall druggtts

If a man admire hie wife it is more 1m
portent than if time neighbors M she U 4
101 character Atchlwn Globe-

We think 1iioa Cure for Consumption li
the mnlirine for t ugh ton-
llnkud Kirnnti ll til Ort I 1IMI
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